
Annual General Meeting of Bannockburn Rugby Club held via Zoom at 7pm
on 24/06/2020

Attendees
Ronnie McGown
Rose Anne McGown
Jimmy Samuel
Martin Kenny
Bob Conway
Mark Wetton
Calum Bruce
Colin Alexander
James Jaffrey
Finn MacCuish
Fiona MacCuish
Stuart McGown
George Vekic
Nick Montgomery
David Grainey
Iain Duncan
Steven Balfour
Mike McKendrick
Chris Ireland
Joe Wolf Wright
Kevin McCormack
Cameron Samuel
Connor McLachlan
Thomas Henry
Jesse Third
Iain McEwan
Alex Lester
Jake Menday

Opening Remarks by Martin Kenny (Chair)

All were welcomed to the meeting held on the 706th anniversary of the Battle of 
Bannockburn. This was a meeting held in extra ordinary circumstances due to the Covid 
19 pandemic. Martin noted the professionalism of the club and club members, especially 
the volounteers  have been recognised by the SRU and gave thanks to all who have 
helped the club and the community. The club has given a first class service to all it serves 
and the people within the club have a desire to make this even better with strong 
personalities in many jobs and going forward new leadership.



Committee Members Round-up

All committee Members who submitted a round-up of their year then gave a resume of the 
season from their perspective. This will form an attachment to the AGM Minutes, however 
the overwhelming theme was to thank the outgoing Chairman Martin Kenny for the years 
of service given to the club both in the Junior and Senior Sections.

Membership Costs/proposal for 2020/2021 (Bob Conway)

• Membership is currently £5 per month or £60 per annum
• £5 match fees paid by players (stays with players)

• Proposal to increase membership to either £8 per month or £10 per month- this 
would give the players (adult section) £59 per annum on kit to for example to 
include socks, bib, polo shirt, tee shirt, face coverings, hoodie depending on the 
sum carried by the members

• Payment will be by paypal card reader (cost is £1.6%)
• Internet banking payments to be set up

 
There will be a small team of associate members set up by the incoming chair to look at 
branding up of Bannockburn Rugby

Vote – Membership increased to £10 per month carried unanimously

Votes for Committee Membership – all nominees for the committee read out a short 
statement for the role they wished to persue with the votes then cast for the following 
Committee Roles

• Chairman – Bob Conway – Carried unanimously

• Director of Rugby (adult and Junior Sections)- Jimmy Samuel – Carried 
unanimously

• Finance – combined role  Adult Section – James Jaffrey – Carried unanimously
              Junior Secction- Colin Alexander – Carried unanimously

• Club  Communications-  combined  role  –  George  Vekic  and  Stuart  McGown  –
Carried unanimously

• Sponsorship and Fund Raising- Finn MacCuish – Carried unanimously

• Child  Welfare  and  Protection  –  combined  role-  Colin  Alexander  and  Fiona
MacCuish – Carried unanimaously

• Club Secretary – Ronnie McGown – Carried unanimously 

• Minis Head Coach – David Grainey – Carried unanimously
• Minis Team Manager- Iain McEwan- Carried unanimously

• Midis Head Coach Mattie Frake- Carried unanimously
• Team Manager – Steven Balfour- Carried unanimously



• Social Sercretary – Joe Wolf Wright – Carried unanimously

• Presidency was between 2 candidates – Mark Wetton and Iain McEwan

 New President is Iain McEwan

• New Director of Rugby Jimmy Samuel proposed that Martin Kenny be invited to join
the new committee as a non – executive member – Carried unanimaously

• Welfare Officer – not voted upon but will be looked at as the club grows

• Club Captain – to be confirmed at next ordinary committee meeting

Next Ordinary Meeting of the new committee will be held on 1st July at 7pm via zoom 


